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gur qy sWiq aUpjY ijin iqRsnw
Agin buJweI ]

gur tay saaNt oopjai jin tarisnaa
agan bujhaa-ee.

Peace emanates from the Guru; He puts out the fire of
desire.

gur qy nwmu pweIAY vfI vifAweI
]1]

gur tay naam paa-ee-ai vadee
vadi-aa-ee. ||1||

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is obtained from the Guru;
it is the greatest greatness. ||1||

eyko nwmu cyiq myry BweI ] ayko naam chayt mayray bhaa-ee. Keep the One Name in your consciousness, O my Siblings of
Destiny.

jgqu jlµdw dyiK kY Bij pey
srxweI ]1] rhwau ]

jagat jalandaa daykh kai bhaj pa-
ay sarnaa-ee. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Seeing the world on fire, I have hurried to the Lord's
Sanctuary. ||1||Pause||

gur qy igAwnu aUpjY mhw qqu
bIcwrw ]

gur tay gi-aan oopjai mahaa tat
beechaaraa.

Spiritual wisdom emanates from the Guru; reflect upon the
supreme essence of reality.

gur qy Gru dru pwieAw BgqI Bry
BMfwrw ]2]

gur tay ghar dar paa-i-aa bhagtee
bharay bhandaaraa. ||2||

Through the Guru, the Lord's Mansion and His Court are
attained; His devotional worship is overflowing with
treasures. ||2||

gurmuiK nwmu iDAweIAY bUJY vIcwrw
]

gurmukh naam Dhi-aa-ee-ai
boojhai veechaaraa.

The Gurmukh meditates on the Naam; he achieves reflective
meditation and understanding.

gurmuiK Bgiq slwh hY AMqir
sbdu Apwrw ]3]

gurmukh bhagat salaah hai antar
sabad apaaraa. ||3||

The Gurmukh is the Lord's devotee, immersed in His Praises;
the Infinite Word of the Shabad dwells within him. ||3||

gurmuiK sUKu aUpjY duKu kdy n hoeI
]

gurmukh sookh oopjai dukh kaday
na ho-ee.

Happiness emanates from the Gurmukh; he never suffers
pain.

gurmuiK haumY mwrIAY mnu inrmlu
hoeI ]4]

gurmukh ha-umai maaree-ai man
nirmal ho-ee. ||4||

The Gurmukh conquers his ego, and his mind is
immaculately pure. ||4||

siqguir imilAY Awpu gieAw
iqRBvx soJI pweI ]

satgur mili-ai aap ga-i-aa
taribhavan sojhee paa-ee.

Meeting the True Guru, self-conceit is removed, and
understanding of the three worlds is obtained.

inrml joiq psir rhI joqI joiq
imlweI ]5]

nirmal jot pasar rahee jotee jot
milaa-ee. ||5||

The Immaculate Divine Light is pervading and permeating
everywhere; one's light merges into the Light. ||5||



pUrY guir smJwieAw miq aUqm
hoeI ]

poorai gur samjhaa-i-aa mat ootam
ho-ee.

The Perfect Guru instructs, and one's intellect becomes
sublime.

AMqru sIqlu sWiq hoie nwmy suKu
hoeI ]6]

antar seetal saaNt ho-ay naamay
sukh ho-ee. ||6||

A cooling and soothing peace comes within, and through the
Naam, peace is obtained. ||6||

pUrw siqguru qW imlY jW ndir
kryeI ]

pooraa satgur taaN milai jaaN nadar
karay-ee.

One meets the Perfect True Guru only when the Lord
bestows His Glance of Grace.

iklivK pwp sB ktIAih iPir
duKu ibGnu n hoeI ]7]

kilvikh paap sabh katee-ah fir dukh
bighan na ho-ee. ||7||

All sins and vices are eradicated, and one shall never again
suffer pain or distress. ||7||

AwpxY hiQ vifAweIAw dy nwmy
lwey ]

aapnai hath vadi-aa-ee-aa day
naamay laa-ay.

Glory is in His Hands; He bestows His Name, and attaches
us to it.

nwnk nwmu inDwnu min visAw
vifAweI pwey ]8]4]26]

naanak naam niDhaan man vasi-aa
vadi-aa-ee paa-ay. ||8||4||26||

O Nanak, the treasure of the Naam abides within the mind,
and glory is obtained. ||8||4||26||


